Yonsei_Web SSID wireless connection Manual

1. Device-specific connection method
2. Register equipment (5) is exceeded during
01 Manual wireless connection | Device's connection method

1. Wifi in the Settings menu, select Yonsei_Web SSID
   - Laptop (Windows), smart phone (Android), iPhone / iPad, etc.
2-1. Web browser running - for laptops (Internet Explorer, Chrome, Safari, etc.)

● If the notebook (Windows) - Internet Explorer or Microsoft Edge

   ![Security Certificate Alert]

   Click

● Laptop (Windows) - If Chrome

   ![Certificate Error]

   Click

   ![Certificate Error with Authentication]

   Click
2-2 Web browser run - smartphone (the default Web browser, Chrome, etc.)
※ We recommend the default Web browser running on the Android OS series. The use of browser-based apps such as the following: Naver is not recommended.

- Smart Phone(Android)/Default Web browser
- Smart Phone(Android)-Chrome

3. Login – input the Portal ID and password.

4. After the confirmation message pop-up Web browser quit

5. Use 1 to 2 minutes after the re-run Web browser Internet
※ sustainable use certified only once every six months
1. The following pop-up message generated (more than 5 registered devices when alarms)

2. Delete to confirm the anhaneun device (Mac Address information) use

3. After the re-registration confirmation message your web browser shutdown

4. Use 1 to 2 minutes after the re-run Web browser Internet